
DREAM DINÉ GOVERNING COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING- Minutes
Monday, January 18, 2021—6PM

Dream Diné Charter School, Shiprock, NM
Meeting Location: Zoom meeting platform

Dream Diné Charter School’s Governing Council meets once per month on the third Monday at
6PM. Due to COVID-19, board meetings will be held by teleconference. The Governing Council
and employees of the Dream Diné Charter School shall meet via the Zoom meeting platform.

Members of the public who wish to access this open meeting, may do so by emailing
kristel@dreamdine.org or pandora@dreamdine.org to request the link to the Zoom meeting.

Dream Diné is a place-based elementary school where the Diné (Navajo) culture, language and
history are the foundation of an experiential curriculum. Through a dual-language program, we
will nurture strong, compassionate, bilingual young people who are committed to their personal

and community health, wellness, relationships and progress.

Minutes

A. Call to Order at 6:04PM
B. Roll Call

Governing Council Members Staff
Telletha Valenski Present Pandora Watchman Present
Clarence Hogue Jr. Present Charlotte Archuleta Present
Donna Fernandez Present Kristel White Present
Shaneyka Yazzie Absent
Jenna Landers Absent
Acknowledgment of Guests Present:
Tara Begay, Carmelia Lowe

C. Opening Comments: Clarence opened the meeting by addressing that we have learned
a lot from last year; we are stronger people because of this situation. He thanked all
Governing Council members, Administration, teachers and staff for their important part
to keep the school operating and working with the students and staff. He recognizes that
other schools are going through the same scenarios with students not showing up and
handling the online environment. He knows teachers are having to find ways to help
students. Thankful for the work of the teachers. He is hopeful for the rest of our school
year.

D. Approval of Agenda
a. Motion by Clarence Hogue and seconded by Telletha Valenski

i. Vote: Yes - 3, No - 0, Abstain - 0
E. Approval of Minutes

a. Regular Meeting 1.18.21
b. Motion by and seconded by Donna Fernandez to acceptTelletha Valenski

minutes of 12/21/20 as presented.

mailto:telletha@dreamdine.org


i. Vote: Yes - 3, No - 0, Abstain - 0
F. Public Comments - hello to guests and thank them for their presence
G. Discussion and Possible Action Items

a. Financials/School Budget report - School Business Manager
i. BARS/Journal Entries/Audit -

Motion made by Clarence Hogue and seconded by Donna Fernandez to
accept as presented in the Financial report the following:
BAR 0027-T_1100
JE#8377_26121 to 27150_DDCS
JE#8385_27150 to 24301_DDCS
JE#8432_ Client Analysis Service Charge_DDCS
JE#8434_ voided checks_DDCS.
Vote: Yes - 3, No - 0, Abstain - 0

ii. NISN_DD_Service Provider Agreement - Charlotte is working with Nate
to forward to PED to approve the BAR, this has not been approved at the
district level. This is considered a subgrant. This agreement is being used
for technology services.

iii. School Financial Report - presented by Charlotte Archuleta, Fiscal
Manager

iv. School Budget Update - Finance Committee will meet on 2/15/21 to
discuss next year’s budget. Parents will be given the opportunity to have
input on the school budget through the Quad Survey. Clarence noted that
the school budget is prioritized for regular school expenditures. It was
suggested that we seek parents' opinion on what they would like to see
the school fund. Clarence noted that we can put in a funding request
letter to NISN to see about additional funding and we need to search
available grant opportunities.

v. Grant approval(s) - develop a grant fundraising plan at the next Quarterly
Planning meeting.

b. Policy- Revised
i. policy to continue revision - Charlotte reported that we are required to

adopt the policies listed, see attached. The General Council agreed to
utilize the legal services to create templates for policies. Telletha and
Clarence will meet on 2/6/21 from 10-12 to review the policy
development progress.

c. ACES membership - this is an organization that works only with charter schools,
they are requesting a resolution to join. They provide a number of services at no
cost to join membership. We would pay for the services they refer the school to
per the membership agreement.

i. Motion made by Telletha Valenski and seconded by Donna Fernandez to
approve the Joint Powers Agreement to Establish the New Mexico Charter
School Educational Service Association.



ii. Vote: Yes - 3, No - 0, Astain - 0
d. Governing Council

i. Subcommittee updates
a. Contract with Central Consolidated School District – will be

meeting with the Superintendent regarding Special Education
services and re-entry. Clarence recommended that our school do a
re-introduction to the CCSD Board. Pandora will get on their next
school board meeting. Clarence suggested Pandora present a
progress report of our school. This will help us build a strong
relationship with the school board.

b. Facilities/Land Site Planning Policies - no report from Troy.
c. Governing Council Leadership

i. Accept resignation of board member - Jenna Landers has
submitted a letter of resignation.

ii. Motion made by Donna Fernandez and seconded by
Clarence Hogue to accept the letter of resignation.
Vote: Yes - 3, No - 0, Abstain - 0

iii. New Membership - we are actively seeking new members.
iv. Secretary Nominations and vote -

Motion made by Clarence Hogue and seconded by Telletha
Valenski to nominate Donna Fernandez for the position of
Secretary for the Governing Council.
Vote: Yes - 3, No - 0, Abstain - 0

d. Student/Family Enrollment - mass mailing recruitment in March
and then June or July. We will continue with marketing materials.
The Governing Council suggested the website be updated and we
invite Shawn, our IT person, to the next meeting.

ii. Professional Development - reminder provided again to Governing
Council members to complete their training.

H. Reports
a. Head Administrator/Principal

i. Progress on Student Attendance, Academic Performance and Goals (see
Appendix) - Pandora Watchman, Administrator along with Kristel White
presented a report on attendance. Attendance has improved in the
second quarter. There is a tier plan for improving attendance.

ii. Update on Special Education Services
iii. Professional Development of Head Administrator and Teachers
iv. Grants Updates
v. Student Affairs - E. Bileen presented Dine Cultural Studies units taught

and upcoming. Carmelita Lowe presented the data to show growth on the
cultural units.

b. Parent Advisory Board
i. PAC updates



ii. Next Virtual Family Night - January will be string games, sharing
constellation artwork.

J. Next Governing Council Meeting will be on February 15, 2021, at 6PM
K. Closing Comments - E. Bileen gave the closing remarks expressing that she is teaching

for the children.
L. Adjournment

a. Motion made by and seconded by toTelletha Valenski Clarence Hogue
adjourn the meeting. Anonymous.

Appendix:

DREAM DINE’ ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT
January 18, 2021

A. Progress on Student Academic Performance and Goals

Teachers completed grades in the Tylersis for the second marking period and report cards
were sent out by mail to the parents. Grades have been based upon attendance,
participation, homework assignments, and formative assessments at the teacher’s discretion.
Teachers and staff  have continued to reach out to the parents through email, text messages
and phone calls in regards to attendance, behavior, and turning in homework assignments.
The delivery system of providing materials to students and retrieving homework is available
on a daily basis as the meals are delivered by the custodian every morning. Due to the more
recent outreach and imbedding other activities, attendance for online learning has improved.

ISTATION:  24 out of 29  students completed the istation  on campus with guidance from the
teachers. A schedule was developed for the parents to bring in their children within groups of
three in regard to the COVID practices. Staff proceeded with social distancing, wearing masks
and taking temperatures before signing in. Of the five students that did not take the test,all
were contacted to take it but it was still not completed.

Structured Literacy Plan will be submitted by the end of the month to PED. This requires an
assurances document that

READING: 86% - 25 out of 29 Tested
14% - 4 out of 29 tested Level 3 - 5 (proficient)
72% - 21 out of 29 tested Level 1 - 2 (non-proficient)

mailto:telletha@dreamdine.org
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MATH: 86% - 25 out of 29 Tested
6% - 2 out of 29 tested Level 3 - 5 (proficient)
79% - 23 out of 29 tested Level 1 - 2 (non-proficient)



DINE’ STUDIES: Evelyn Bileen and Carmelita Lowe

B. Staff Professional Development Topics:
1. December 16:

a. CASEL-SEL-Framework-11.2020
b. Learning Base Project Activity IV

2. January 4:  Goal Setting for all students: RTI Scheduling & Tutoring Scheduling
Per Goal requirements

a. Math Goals for Third Quarter
b. Reading Goals for Third Quarter
c. Dine Studies Goals for Third Quarter

3. January 16:  Formative Assessments
4. January 27:  IStation Intervention Training

C. Grants Updates;
Indian Education Grant:  Framework for the grant was due on Friday, January 15, 2021

and was submitted. This report is an overview of all the programs that are implemented at
our school to support our students. DDCS Academic Framework

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CypxI1BaT-CmGIT9GQsr-3K_O7NbZkISwJ6XqThlLkk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f5vyVg-QSvaIV1Y4-LFlU3Cd2v4Cl5K-2hhC83IfR1A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mj2VoiMTv3ftd4qbs15tSWj5yqTU67aJQx6ZxcQRawc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iEZ33bAd8C7Tc5JLdA3io54SOypwqCAjDhmfzQCekqo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oCOLfKlrErcBngV97MJobiSE0ZFGcKP-4Fy-dd3R-K4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17sJ7TwGxHD87oq7EWyvuEFrJW2bKPV6DpuSJRPdJK5s/edit?usp=sharing


Notah Begay III Grant:  Dream Dine applied for this grant that assists with purchasing
items to support a Physical Education and Health program at the school. This plan was created
to encourage and support the Health and Wellness at our school in the morning, during recess
and after school. The amount awarded is 2K. HEALTH ACTION PLAN

Kellogg Grant:  Don Stryker completed his evaluation of the grant from January to
December of 2019. 12-29-20 Final DRAFT Dream Dine' Kellogg Evaluation Report CY
2020.docx

D. Student Affairs;
1. Attendance Report: Kristel White, Office Manager will present the attendance report.

2nd Quarter Attendance (1).pdf
2. Hummingbird Trading Post:  A motivational technique to increase student

participation, attendance and behavior in the classroom. Students receive “Points”
based upon their performance in the classroom and during tutoring. These points are
sent to the Trading Post Manager who keeps track of how many points the student’s
have available to purchase items in the store. Items in the store are donated or
purchased by staff members. There have been positive results from the students and
their families in regards to the store and it’s operation.

3. ENGAGE NM Report: This report is based upon how many students were contacted by
Engage NM.
https://datastudio.google.com/reporting/0d668c7a-aa71-480c-8401-d05b2214a179/p
age/DjD

4. Morning Exercise and Positive Thoughts:  An extra 15 minutes were added in the
morning to encourage students to attend classes in a timely manner. The teachers take
turns providing exercise in the morning and lead them with positive thoughts before
they go to their classes.

5. Attendance for Success Act: Attendance for Success Plan

E. Facilities:
1. MERV-8 filters came in from Home Depot and have been placed in the units on

campus. The air purifier was received and placed in the classroom without the
MERV-filter. More purifiers will be ordered since the filters are not considered a
MERV-16, which were not ordered due to the recommendation from CCSD
Maintenance staff.

Other:
1. Meeting will be set in February with the CCSD Superintendent. The focus will be on

reentry of hybrid model, and collaborating with SPED director.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1__g03qiIIAPNE15BMYjLktNDW7ZORtJhgvDLyjyhsFI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19nK78rhl-m7lcDgx93Wsaq4PV639Cn0D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19nK78rhl-m7lcDgx93Wsaq4PV639Cn0D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dxSWKBThJsDqVbrivxJZad_l6DZ_LrhE/view?usp=sharing
https://datastudio.google.com/reporting/0d668c7a-aa71-480c-8401-d05b2214a179/page/DjD
https://datastudio.google.com/reporting/0d668c7a-aa71-480c-8401-d05b2214a179/page/DjD
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1ADTAV8n8ajse4oTjuBtZ9FM2FBE5Yf_A3bMoTbFuQ7A/edit



